
Theme : The fall of Jericho!!!

!!

Date Sunday 30th November 2014

Key Point God is powerful enough to help me to do what he wants me to do.

Objective When we run into obstacles God will help us to overcome them. 

Memory Verse Luke1:37 - For nothing is impossible with God. 

Time activity Content

10.45-11.00 Worship & Birthdays Choose from TV Library

11.00-11.10 Game  Relay style kids collect Large Jenga and bring back to build a tower

11.10-11.15 Story / Video http://youtu.be/BM2kEPDfZ38 

11.15-11.25 Games Choose from file

11.25-11.30 Memory Verse Have you ever said "That's to hard. I can't do it" or " That's not possible" sometimes 
we give up because things feel to hard. Like riding without stabilisers, tying shoe 
laces. Other times things really are impossible like pushing this building over! The 
incredible thing is that nothing is impossible for God. Can you think of some of the 
impossible things he has done? Made paths in the sea, sent manna, knocked down 
walls. 

11.30-11.40 Juice & Biscuits !
Circle time

Has there been anything you thought you couldn’t do? Did you ask God for help?

11.40-11.45 Quiz see below & word search

http://youtu.be/BM2kEPDfZ38


!!!
Quiz!
1. Which man of God had died, leaving Joshua in charge of all the Israelites?!
  Abraham!
 Moses!
 Joseph!
 Aaron!!
2. God told Joshua to be strong and have courage. What did God promise would make Joshua successful if he kept it?!
  a young lamb!
 the mantle of Moses!
 the law of God!
 the ark of the covenant!!
3. Joshua sent two spies to scout out the promised land before battle. Which lady protected the spies in her house?!
  Tamar!
 Rahab!
 Bathsheba!
 Elizabeth!!
4.  To get to the promised land, Joshua and his people had to cross the Jordan river. What did Joshua do when God parted the waters?!
  He built a memorial.!
 He made a rod like Moses had.!
 He wrote a song.!
 He made a bridge.!!

11.45-12.00 Craft Activity Using junk art make a city of Jericho. 

12.00-12.10 Free Play

Time activity Content



5.God told Joshua to march around the walls of Jericho once a day for six days. What did he tell the priests to carry while they marched?!
  swords and shields!
 trophies from Joshua's battles!
 the ark of the covenant!
 the shoes of Moses!!!
6. Joshua had told the people not to make any noise until he said so. What happened on the seventh day when Joshua told them to 
shout?!
  a tornado appeared!
 the walls fell down!
 the walls stood still!
 lightning struck!!


